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I- lltliUll!rllM 

1. 'lhe strategic significaooe of the OJnsultin:} FD}ineerirq Selvi.ces (CES) 
as an enablin} factor for i.mustrialization ard eoa lCllri.c developiSii: is beinJ 
increasingly Ieoognized. In i.mustrialized camtries the oansultin:} 
engineerirq services have becxne the JIB.in sgx>rt for reachi.n:J am/or 
mi.ntaini.r¥,J prcxb±ivity, efficierqr ard eutptitiveness. 'Ibey have eitxxtied 
JOOSt of the kmwleckje arr:i skills related to the imustrial ard blsiness 
disciplines. 

2. 'lhe market for enqineerirq ocnsultin;J services is a nulti-billial <Dllar 
market .mich is daai.nated bf large finE blsed in irdJstrialized cnmtries. 
EVen for a single imlesbnent project the rmqe of services required is often 
very t:road errc11psc;inJ krnlledge of, ard expertise in, eR)i.neeri.RJ, 
ecaDDi.cs, finame ard specialized techrx>logy. 'lhe larger nultidiscipli.nary 
firms have a clear advantage. 

3. In the devel.opirq oom1t.ries, the main actors are still fontlgn firms. 
'Ibey play a critical role in shapirXJ develop1Bd: ~ the provisial of 
feasibility sb.dies, stuiies al choice of tedmology, procurement, 
establisbialto of q>eratiIIJ standards, prepara:ti.m of terder doanents, 
~ of financial packages ard mny other specialized activities. 
'lbere is, howeuer", an E111erCJin:J groop of enqineerin} cx:nsultin} f inns in 
certain camtries in the developin} world, particularly in the Far East am in 
the larger ratin American cwntries. 'Dlese finns are eutptitive in that they 
are able to expcn t their services to other developin} camtries ard can 
soooeed in their dcaestic narket al the basis of fair ard q>e11 Clllp:!titiai 
with intematialal. finns. 

4. Al.tl'D.ql the situatiai nay vary fran country to country it is genexally 
admitted that for the najority of developirq oountries, the a:nsultin} 
en;yineerirg professiai is relatively new. It is mainly characterized by a 
lack of experience in 1IB11Y aspects of the oonsul.tin;J activities llx:lulin;J 
management ard professicnal expertise. 'Ibis experience is necessacy for 
tinting ard inplementin} the best solution for a SlXn!SSfUl investment 
project. Irdeed, an increased participatiai of developirg ocuntries in the 
CXX'ISUlting enqineerirg narket will enable them to ~ their tedmical 
capabilities am management skills am ocmr:ib.Jte to their develq:w:nt am 
growth 

5. 'lhe p.irpose of this paper is to give a t:rief analysis of the state of the 
art of the cnisulting enqineerirq services in developing oountries ard to 
attS1pl to identify the main oaistraints inhibiting the local develql!EI at of 
the profession as a W1ole ard pt:'Cl(X&e sa1e solutions - without irejulioe to 
the CAitcane of the meetirq. Section II stresses the role of the <X!1Sul. ting 
profession in the dcnestic ecaany am points out the inprtance of its 
developnent. Section III deals with the currmt sit:uatim of ard the major 
problems oonfrmtinq the p-otessiaa and highlight the requisite oaiditions for 
its ptopei developueut arx1 growth. Sectiaa IV E!lllMSizes the need for 
international oc::q>mcrtiaa for capacity t:u.il.ding in this area, ard section v 
<Xl'1tains sane final ocn;iderations and ocnclusions. 
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6. It is h::ped that this paper will stinulate a dialogue anag the experts 
participatirg in the Gldal. Preiaratory Meeti.rg that will assist unoo in the 
selectioo of priority i ssiies for further elaboratial and cxmsideratial at the 
Qnsultatial Meeti.rg al the Slbject whi.dl is tentatively scheduled to be held 
in Ck::tdJer 1994. 

Il. !IS ~ All> JQ.B cw aJBl!PQC l!h:iiWllL SdN.ICiS 
D llld'lOML IUIDIDS 

7. Ccnsul.tinq erqineeri.rq services play a cncial role in the imustrial 
develc:piell of develq>i.rq owntries. 'Ibey are the means by "1idl project 
mu::pts are translated into irdustrial plants thnll1h suo:essive awlicatial 
of intellectual i.rptts. Al~ they acxxuit for less than 10 per cent of 
investment <XlSts, they naie the less determine the efficiency ard l<DJ-tenn 
viability of investment p:-ojects. 'lbe PJrPOSe of such services is to ~de 
in eadl case the DJSt effective solutial for the rea.lizatial of high 
procb:tivity mnufacturin} facilities: the choice of techmlogy and its 
adaptatial - in the amt.ext of the specific ecalClllic and social envi.r<nnent of 
the ooontcy - are critical o iq;aeats of the soluti.oo. ccnsul.t-.iJX} engi.neeri.rq 
services are thus the determinant of the efficient ard effective transfer am 
develc:piell of t.edmology. 

a. Ccnsul.ting enJi.neeri.rq services i.nclme tedaJO-EICU'Ollic surveys leadirl; 
to: qprtuni.ty ard feasibility sb.xlies: advice al available techmlogies: 
identificatiai and selectial of ~te t.edmoloqies: preparatial of 
ten:ler <b:lnents and ~ of bids; eval.uatial of tedmology; 
identificatial of plant ard JIBterial SUR>liers; p:eparatial of detailed plans 
for factory oaistrtctioo ard installati.m of internal services: installati.al 
ard 0Clllldssioni1¥} of plant madrlnery and equi.paent; ~of technology: 
ard the JrOVi,sial of ted1n.i.cal services for the pr:uper qaatial ani 
JEintenanoe of plants to assure high pt'Odlx:tivity. All these activities are 
interlinked and require a ail.ti-disciplinary appr:oach, nec:essitatirg the 
services of techmloqists I ergineers, ec:cnanists I scientists I 
envi.rmnentalists and f inanci.ng ecperts. Iarge ansulti.rg enqineeri.rq f i.nas 
are in n positial to provide the full range of these services, i.nclmiDJ 
f i.nan=ial packagi.rq. Sllaller ooosulti.ng ERJineerinJ f inns capture DBrket 
nidles t.hrCAJgh specializati.ai in ~ ats such as p:e-i.nvartment sb.xlies or 
~knowledge of specific sumectors. Ehviralilental issues are of 
growing CDIOelTI, ard design of equipaent to decrease pollutiai will CDlll8J1d 
i.n::reased attentioo in the Jr<Wisioo of c:nRlltinq enqineeri.rq services. 

9. '!he axn:wai.c and technical inf01'11Bti.oo for the appraisal of a project is 
p:ovi.ded in principle by the mrket. lb.lever, this ecDlallic and technical 
infonat.ioo ocnt:ained in the equi.paent packages fCAJrli oo the llBI'ket usually 
ramim iq>licit ard tacit. ~lete assmsment of the technology, its 
adaptatioo to local cxnliticns and effective utilizatioo, often require 
supplementary capabilities. Oevelopent of those capmilities my be too 
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CXJStl.y for al'\ in:lividual :investor. Nlel1 i.n-ln.Jse capabilities to ~ise 
these various Jtini of informatiat are mt available, transfer of t.ec:hr¥:"logy is 
CXX'lf ined to the BaJUisitiat of machinery and equipnent,and/or of blueprints 
am i.nstnrt.i.~ manuals. 'Ibis gap is one of the explicative factors of DDSt 
1.DlSUCCJPSSful :iJlplement:atiat of .imustrial projects in many developi.n;J 
cnmtries. 'lb reverse this situatiat, experiero:d am CXllp!tent cx:nsulti.n;J 
fi.rns stnlld be brcuJbt in, at this point, to SU{.Plement that informatiat am 
to ensure the best use of it acx:.nrdinj to the requirements of the project. 
'lbeir wide rarqe of services will enable them to interact with 1'1lDE!rOUS 

t.echrX>logy SU{.Pliers and users am propose the nnst CiWlqJI'. iate t.echmlcgical, 
organizatiatal and auaui.c solutiat to meet the irr.leStor's needs. 'lhus, they 
acH the role of kn::Jwleckje broker to their original role of designer am 
SU{.Plier of eRJineeri.n;J services. '1beir role in the natiatal ecxnny is to 
collect, distill, ard aoca•llate scientific informatim to be used in the 
stuiy, design arrl .i.nplementatiat Of investment projects. 

10. 'lhis chapter gives a brief overview of the state of the art of the 
Qlnsultinj Qqineeri.n;J services ( CES) in developi.n;J countries am tries to 
highlight sane actioos for prtllDti.n;J ard stn!R)thenin;J the local cxinsultinj 
prof essiat as a whole. 

SgJywdd d 

11. By far the largest share of the demaRi fran the developi.n;J ooontries for 
these services is met by intematiatal cxnsulti.n;J f i.rns. '1hls share has 
displayed a downward trend in i:eoent years, na.inly because of decli.niBj 
investment in the developi.n;J cnmtries rut also becaJJSe of increasi.n;J capacity 
for the provisiat of cx:nsulti.n;J erqineeri.n;J services danestically. A ramiler 
of ooontries, notably in Iatin America am East Asia, have develq>ed a 
CXAlp:!titive eciJe in specific sectors arrl sutEectms arrl have made sane headway 
in exportin;J their services to other developin;J ooontries. Based at past 
capital i.nvesbnent and acx:lallated know-bow, a l'l.ldler of these mmtries have 
used the constructiat industry as a point of entry into the cxnsulti.n;J 
erqineerirq sector. 'lhey haw sul:Eequently been able to diversify into 
i.mustrial projects in the sectors in which they had a caipu1ltive advantage. 
fk:Jwever, the participatiat of the developi.nq CDJntries in the narket for these 
services is still lai. several reasa'IS have been advanced to explain this 
situatiat; one of them is lack of caif idence in the capacities and 
capabilities of local OCXlSUl.ting erqineerin;J services. 'Ibis is the reason why 
in JllJSt developirx.J countries, the plblic sector, which is by far the largest 
custaner of ocnsul.ting firms, term to rely heavily at foreign SUA>liers of 
such services. Fran a short petspective, such reliame at foreign fims 
havi.nq the experience and the qualified twman capital is often umerstandable, 
rut in a lag-term vision their t:W.ldin;J-UP of danestic CES nust. be seen elf: a 
developnes at resource. 
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12. As a natter of fact, the local CES suffer frau a lack of an overall 
frmleliOrk t.tlidl is in:tispensable for the orderly develqnent of the CES in 
llllSt developirg cnmtries. Elements such as laws and regulations, policies 
and proce:lures required for fosterin;J the pratOtioo of local fins are CXXlllDl 
short.anin;)S. 

13. With regard to the dBnard of ooosult.i.rq sezvices, apart frau finarx::irg 
institutions, private corporations, <UJtractors etc., it is anply rerogni.zed 
that governments oootirue to remain the pr.inary clients of the c:xn;ultirg 
engineerirg firms. Yet, despite their best intentions, goverments have oot 
been able to proYide the pranised suwart to cblesti.c finis l:1j allocating sane 
share of the :investment projects to them. 

14. F\Jrthenoore, althcujl there are sane changes in the attitu:ies of 
governments in a few developirg cnmtries, lllJSt others ocntinJe to pn:sue 
their traditiooal policy of prefereooe for foreign fi.rm. If this trerrl 
CD1tiraJes to prevail in the future, the developin;J cwntries will be seriously 
hamicaRJed in pranot.llq a process of self-sust"ai.ni.r¥} imustrial and 
techoological develqmeat. tt:>reover, macro-anmic measures su:h as high 
i.np>rt tariffs, rigid exd1arge re:Jimes acii to the prd>lem of acn-sc: to credit 
am the oollateral dilE!llllB neke up major d:stacles to the grtMtl'l potential of 
the najority of cbuestic finns. 

15. IDp>rtant factors in any entrepreneurial activity are tr.e availability of 
a well qualified management and~ organizatiooal structure. Skilled, 
knculed}eat>le, qualified and experieooed managers am trained staff well 
equiwed to work acxx>rdiR} to well-set ci>jectives and JX>licies am progtannes 
are a rarity. 

16. At the level of the c:xn;ultiJxJ en;Jineerin;J professioo itself, the 
problems cxxa~ with the weak natiooal associations and the lack of 
professiooa1 ethic and professiaialism have an influence oo the~ of 
a well-organized professioo. tt>reaver, the close oorrelatioo between a 
oountry's eoorany and the growth of its dallestic cxnsu.lting profession, 
~policies and practices, donozs, professiooa1 societies and 
associations also have a significant illplCt. 

17. National goveumesat policies can play a crucial role in the develqnent 
of national consulting en;Jineeri.Jq enterprises. Q\ the suwly side, mre use 
has to be made of universities as well as of JX>lytechnic and specialized 
institutions which should be ~ to make their know-hcM available to 
local imustry and fledgling engineering consulting finns. Training JX>licies 
and programes should aim at increasin] the supply of eiectrical, mechanical, 
CXJnStructioo, and other en;Jineers and t.echni.ciars requirm in th.is field. 
Actioo should also be taken to train such en;Jineers and technicians in project 
designin;J, plaming and ilrplementation, CXll1tract l"lelptiation, and production 
management, in order to create a cadre of specialists who can provide the oore 
for the creation or strengtheni.RJ of national engineerirxJ services. 
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18. Qi the demrD side, public i.nvestment oould act as a spring-board for 
developin:J national capacity. sutEequently, Wild-up cxnf iderDe oould lead to 
in::reasin:J use of the servioes of local fi.rns in projects fun:led (either 
:nultilaterally or bilaterally) by the public sector or by international am 
regional fina.n:ial institutioos. GoYernnent policies ard i.ooentives are the 
means by which demaOO CD.lld be i.rx::reased ard the parameters for 
<Xllp!titiveness established. organized in the private sector, national 
ccnsulti.IYJ enterprises are well placed to interact with private enterprises 
am del01.strate their ability to provide ser\'ioes in a tiJEly ard 
oost-effecti ve JDaJ'l'ler, therebj ~ demard for such services. Yet, as 
mentiaied alx:Jue, denaRi for ccnsultirg assigunert: in a ooont:ry :reflects the 
level of i.mustrialization am eoaunic develqnent reached, am the 
~lexity of managerial arr:l administrative problE!116 faced by the private ard 
p.iblic sectors. '!he need for efficiency ard for meeti.n:J hi<jler perf<>I'11BOOe 
stamards loans large aDIJR} these factors. 

19. In order to realize the potential for ~lf-sustaini.rV} i.mustrializatioo 
am eoauui.c developueut., a cxnnitted ~ slnlld develop an effective 
strategy ard progranues for atillsssin:j the professioo's oonstraints arr:l for 
Erilalx:in:j the quality of its activities arr:l efficiency as a tih>le. 

20. '!he d:>jective stntld be to i.nprove the local ocnsultants capacities arr:l 
capmilities in cbuestic ti.ms: to design arr:l introduce effective policy 
measures in this area whi.dl wwld be grounied oo actioo at govgrnment level as 
well as national ccnsulti.IYJ associatims arr:l federatims, i.mustrial 
associatioos, universities etc. '!he ain! is to Wild up a proc:U:tive arr:l 
cuip!titive capacity, arri/or to ovenxna barriers to entry to domestic arr:l, if 
possible, int.emational markets. 

21. 'lb achieve tllese oojectives, natiooal govennents together with oonoemed 
partners should develop/establish an overall framework for the praa:>tioo arr:l 
develop1ent mt ooly of the oansultirg engineerin:J services bJt also for the 
professioo as a tih>le. 

22. '!he priority areas where actims are urgently required iocllde: 

(a) '!he elaboratioo of policies, procedures arri progrannes to i.q>rove 
the quality of professional work arr:l the efficiency of the 
profession; 

(b) urxiertakin;J institutional refOI'llS to initiate, SURX>rt arr:l inplement 
the above policies, proadJres c-m pi:oytaDIES effectively; 

(c) 'Ihe develqneut of a professional arr:l favorable environment that 
suwarts local oonsultin;J ~ineerin;J services to produce quality 
servioes arri operate viable ocnsultin:J oaipmies. 
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23. In developin;J a cdlerent strategy to cUb:ess the ooostrai.nts on the 
profession naticnil governments CU:)ht to oonsider the professi<Xl in all its 
facets, especially the followinJ aspects: 

(a) '!he oonsultin} eo}ineering services profession requires flexibility, 
nd>i.lity, exposure to techoological chan;Jes am spee;ty operatiooal 
decisims. In this respect, ptUOE:dJres regarding techrology 
aapi.sition am infOrDBtion, foreign exc:harge am the teqJorary 
E!!ploynelt: of foreign experts stn.ild be si:aplif ied to all<M local 
consulting firE to cooperate on a ooq>etitive J::esis. 

(b) 'lhe edlratimal system stnild be reoriented to capitalize on 
krDl-hcw am skills develqmelt that are directly useful am 
ClR>licable to meet the needs of the ecDIClllY. 'Ibis requires a 
permnent dialogue between 1.Bliversities am technical schx>ls as 
well as enployers wdl stnJ.ld lead to a gemri.ne edlration-i.rdustry 
partnership. 

(c} Fiscal irrmtives and better access to finance are essential 
injredients that can stinulate the develc:peat of the local 
consulting erqineeri.n;J firms. 'lte;e in=enti ves can take varioos 
forms S\x:h as tax-relief, ~tariffs on inplrt of key 
equipnent, particularly those of informatics. >a:ess to finance can 
be facilitated by mxlifyi.n;J regulatims with regard to collateral. 
'IYinJ imustrial project loans to the involvement of local 
consulting firms in project execution is an intirect way in wch 
financial institutims can prallJte local firms. Aa:ess to fi.naooe 
ocW.d be iqroved by E!!mlI'a'JinJ the establishment of special 
"bmkinJ wiJdcMsR for prodlD?r services 1 am the C!"edi.t worthiness 
of fi.rE in the sector cruld be ~ by a system of 
goverrnent guarantees. 

(d) To stren'.]then the cra:libility of the cxnsu!ting eDJineerinJ 
profession, there is a need to i:ass laws to regulate the 
msrtlershlp. SUch laws shoold be drawn up in consultation with 
natiooal associations, and stnJ.ld oootain ~isions for these 
associations to participate in coosul.tin;J en:Jineering profession 
policy makinJ. 

( e) Governments stnlld consider integrating the develcpnesat of local 
consulting EnJineering services in its ecaorl.c planning, linki.nJ 
its developne1at to that of tuaan resources, of markets ard the 
utilization of local inpits; 

(f) Danestic fil11B wch qualify for lcn:j-terln oollalx>ration should have 
sufficient experience to contri.brt:e through their knowlroqe of local 
technology, rodes, practices, neterials, socio-eoonanic ard 
political a>nditions. 'lhi.s can only hawen if they are allowed to 
be JOOre involved in the execution of invesbnent projects. 
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(g) Natiooal gouerrnent.s stntl.d be~ to ensure that a 
significant aJDmt of the cxnsult.i.rq eR:JineerinJ nerket be given to 
natiooal cxnsultants to allow them to develop their fi.rn; am train 
their per5(Dlel. to i.qJrove their tedl.-rl.cal ard uenagerial skills to 
acquire the ~ experi~ ard expertise needed to be 
<Xiip!titive 1:¥ p_uvi.<fin} good quality services thez~ avoiclinJ low 
p:-ioe bidiin}S. 

24. 'lbe pttlpOSM ClXlsllltatim al Qnsultirq ~ services mentimed 
earlier in para. 6 llDlld have a significant potential for intematimal 
roqeiatim (N..xth-Sruth, sooth-swth, ard plSSibly also North-East-sooth). 
'lbe t:ren1 in the develq>ed CXUltri.es 8R>f'8I'S to be towranis the prorisim of 
inta}!'at:ed services frm u:11oepti<n to operatim, rovering tedlnological, 
llBl'18gerial ard finarx:i.al packages. Segments of these services calld be 
provided bf firms in develq;>inJ owntries thra4t sub-<D1tractinJ. 

25. At the sme ti.E there are perceived lmM!IElrt:s in saie dl!velopirq 
ocuntries towards the ptOYisim of nme <Xllplex services in pnticular 
Sl.tEectors ard i.rdJstrial areas. Onrultirq engineerinJ services in the 
Dljority of developi.rg OOlD'1tries are still at an Elltqarl.c stage, ?never. A 
vast potential therefore exists for South-Srut:h aq:eratim. 'lbe 
s~ ard develupuent of nationa1 capability in cmsul"tinl engineerin; 
services cWd emance su:h a ptocess ard foster the transfer ard developneiil 
of t.edn>logy that ism awtq:tiate to the needs of the developin} 
ocuntries. 'Ibis tiDlld help create a favourable enviranent for the attracti.m 
of foreign .investment am other fonns of intemati.ma.J. ooqe atiai. 

26. rue to the .rapid developaent of 1:ed'lrk>logy, a t:s:oad rarge of 
t.edn>logical solutions is frequently possible. Investors eroamter 
difficulties in the dX>ioe of technology fzan the large selectiai of 
t.edn>logical alternatives available. 'Ibis is especially true in the case of 
SllBl.l an! nedi\D""Size ent:eq;rises, as ta :a• aAJBl"E!l1t in the Cmsultatiai m 
Sllall an! Medium-Scale Pm:erpri.ses held in 1989. 'lbe developm:nt of daaestic 
ocn;ultirq engineerinJ caplbility ocu1d give n.x:h-needed blp!t:us to 
snal.1-scale i.nlust:ries. '!here are also other industries, notably 
~in:lJstries, bli~ .illlterials an! ocn;tzu::tim Wiere there is a sb:ag 
potential for developing national capability thra4t various forn; of 
ocq>eratim. '!be need for blil.di.ng up <XXlSUlting enqineering capability in 
the developing countries has been underlined in past CDlsultations, 
particul.arly in those relatinq to the irm ard steel an! pettochemical sectors. 
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27. 'll.ie previQJS sections have attenpted to discuss sane of the issues 
related to the develqment of ronsultinj ergineerin} firns in developi.rg 
OCAD1tries, their current capmilities ard ~al for growth, as well as the 
right envi.ralllent am the constraints inhibiting their prUll>tim am 
develcpnent. In this respect, the lfiIOO Secretariat pcqo;es that issues for 
the First Q:nsultation on a:nsul.ti.rg En;Jineerin} services be selected fran the 
followi.n}: 

(a) ltJw best the cbaestic cxnsultin} E!D]ineerin} services stnlld be 
established and~ for the new oomers to the professim, and 
mw to strenJthen the exi.stinJ cnes in orner to foster their broader 
am deeper pnticipatioo in their danestic nerket am, Mlerl ever 
possible, in intematiooal ones? 

Cb) '!he <XIJ'.>inJ ird.lst.rial rehabilitation am rest.ncturin} in many 
develq>irg cnmtries 1 am fanner oentrally-plamed ecaoaies will 
create many blsiness qprtuni.ties particularly in regard to small 
projects. Sldl a trend is already OCsetvable in the pratDtialal and 
technical co-opezatim activities of 'lF.IOO. Devel.opi.rg camtries 
therefore ou;Jht to urxiertake urgent measures to develop natialal 
ocnsul.tirg ergineerinJ services rot ooly to participate effectively 
and profitably in emergi.rg markets, rut also to assure that the 
CXlSts of providin} sud1 services do mt rise as a result of SlWlY 
constraints. In this <n1l:ext, ~t policy am institutiooal SURX>rt 
~d be required frcm govenmant.s am local tusiness cxmmmi.ty for 
the <bnestic develqJBlt am gr<Mtll of ocnsulting en;Jineerin} 
services? 

( c) '!he need to i.nprove the local cxnsultants capacities am 
capabilities will aai to their cmpetitive advantage in sud1 area as 
the socio- -p:;ych>logical nenagement of investment progran11ES am 
projects. 'lherefore, mw ani to tlhlt ext.e1t. natiooal govenmant.s 
can erm.irage ani/or stren:)then collatx>ratim particularly be:bi'Sel'l 
foreign and danestic firms? '1his oollaboratim can be established 
in different ways. 'lhe aim is to i.rx:rease nerket acx=ess and provide 
leamirg opportunities to local cxx1sul:tants. Am far foreign firms, 
there are def ini tel)· cost advantaqes and easy ao:ess to local 
intonation. &JCh ~nmqements may in:lme: joint-ventures, 
project-specific par ... !lEt"Ship;, suOOcnt:racting, etc. Coqleratim 
aDD'l9 local f inns also needs to be enoouraged, althwgh the risk of 
sharilvJ scarce technical infornatim limits sud1 oooperatim. 
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28. It can thus be safely cxn:luied that the road to the establishment arrl 
StDE;Sful operation of the local ocnsultin;J f :irns is ardoous rut oot 
inp.ssable. As disassed al:x:Jve, in mst devel.opin;J CXllD'lt:ries, am especially 
in the least developed cnes, lack of experi.erx::e, expertise, am reliability 
represent the points of fragility in the devel.qment of the CXXlSUltirg 
professim. Nlat is really needed is an effective strategy am progrcmmes for 
restncturin;J the professim, netdlEd with a geruine caimitment m the part of 
natimal gauennents to int:egrate the CXJllSUltin;J professim with the ~-all 
stroctural cbarqe urxierway in their respective cnmtrie.s. lbeVer, the 
Sl.XX'8SS of these pt~dllllleS depems, to sane extent, oo efforts t.o bli.ld up 
auan:mn.is professimal organizatioos - or to strengthen the exi.stin;i cnes -
to defeoi the o 111101 interest of their neti"P.rs, to praiot:e a code of ethics, 
edlrate the new cnners to adept a professimal agroadl in a dlan}inj blsiness 
envi.rooment to achieve the c:i>jective of the <DlSUl.tirg erqineerinJ services 
playinJ an :i.np>rtant role in the natimal. E!CXllouy. 


